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ÂBSTTìACT

the problen of this stud,y was to exa,rine the groi+th of crltical
thinklng of senior hl-gh school students as a fu¡ction of the nr¡mber and.

kind. of science courses that t,hey conpleted. I-n grad.es eleven and. ,uwelve"

A samp3.e of two hundred tnenty stud.ents was tested r¡ith the t,fgtson-

G-laseÏ ci:ii,-ical- Tl¡iglíj.Irg*,åppæåw!_Eq"r'r_-II at the end of grade ten" By

the end- of grad.e tweì-veo the sample size had been red.uced-, for reasons

beyond the control of the experinenteru to slxty two stud.ents. These

students r'¡ere tested usiirg the wqtson*G1as_qr_Qrl_t:þa1_ Thlnkrryq ,qlÞpryLtsal

Forrn ZM.

After data co11ec',"ionu the gain ln crltlcal tìrinking vias expressed.

ln terms of gain between pretest and posttest z-scores. Theno corre-

lational and anlysis of varlance techniques Ìreïe appIied.. rn this
analysis, the subjects were classlfied on the bases of age, sex, crass

(science najor, science rnlnor and. non-science) and. type (untversity

entl:ance, nixed- and general) " The effects of speciflc subjects such as

physics, biology, chemistrry, and- ¡rathematics Here exanined.. I,Iithln the

limltations of the snall sanple 1n the stud.yo the irnporbance of selence

courses as a factor ln the grolrbh of critlcal thlnking ln g::ad.es eleven

and. twelve was established."

The resul-ts of the stucl¡, point to seve::al concluslons r.¡hlch ¡irerlt

d.lseussion and. from whieh inrpllc.atlons for fu'Lure ed.ucational practice

may be d.::avm,
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C}T¿,P1ER Ï

INTRODUCTION

-Inpqftan ce of t hg_Pr,o:Þets

Some thirLy-five years ago, Dressel (i955) und-erscored. the lmport-

ance of the d-evel-opment of critlcal thlnking as an ed-ucationa"l goal:

CritlcaL thtnklng then ls evld.ently the d.esired. inte-
grating princlple or goal of ed.u-catìon, the achlevement
of which promises that there r.¡ill be a l-ife-long interest
ln learning.

This stated. irnporbance of crttical thinking has been emphaslzed in the

d.evelopment of sclence courses. Such courses are d.esigned. to foster in

studerrts the abillty to thlnk critlcally and to help students evaluate

data galned. scientifically whl1e remalnlng open-mind-ed and. tolerant of

the oplnion of others. For exantple,

A course ln Physics should. serve a more valuable purpose
than sirnply the acquirlng of baslc lnformatlon ln the fo¡r¿
of facts, prlnclples and. for¡aulae. It should. prinarllyr

1. Provld.e an u:rd.erstandlng of sclentific princlples. . "

2, Be deslgned to d.evelop the student¡s ablllty to
visualize rel"ationships" " .

3. Provld.e the stud.ent wlth an opporLunity to do sone
ind.ivid.ual experf-menta,tlon, to develop hls powers
of observatlon and. increase his ablllty to gather'
lnterpret and. analyze dat"a ind.ependently' Such
experience should. enable hlnr to aequlre some

facillty in handling sclentlflc apparatus, pro-
vld.lng opporbunity to test the acculîacy of his

" neasurements, to d.raw generallzations from his
, results, and- becorne acqualnted to sone small degree
i wlth the experimental technique of sclentific
I investlgatlonn (Ffanitota Hlgh School Program of\ il;di;;:-lsai", i;+äi;-rY 

"-o" vv¿
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The question arose then of the effectlveness of the new science coursest

as currently taught, in reachlng this objectige. Hence, there ldas a need'

for a s'fudy to evalua'Le the effectlveness of sclence courses gqr--gg and'

of sclence courses as opposed. to nen-science courses. The approach

selected was to compare the perfoarnance in terms of galn scores of each

of these classes of stud-ents.

The Proþleq of--.Lhe StqêY

The problen of this study was to exanlne the growth ln crltical

thinklng of senlor ht6h school- stud-ents as a functlon of the nunber and

klnd. of sclence courses that they conrpleted ln g::ad'es eleven and twelve'

The- Del-ine3&lon of -the Slud'Y

Sinee 196A, a nunl¡er of seience courses have been adopteri- l-n the

second.ary ed-ucatlon prograns in F¡ianltoba Schools. These coursesÊ ln-

elud.ing I.P"S., CHEM Study, PSSC Physics and BSCS Biology' were designed-

to enphas¡ze ¿¡e siructure and process of seience through sclentifj-c en-

quiry" Indeed., the Program of stud.ies for sclence G::ades 7-9, as author-

ized. by tire Htnls+,eï of Eclucatlon for the Province of Manitoba ln J96?,

emphaslzed. this objective as follo¡+s:

A major goal of the d.iscovery approach ls ti:e d-evelopment

of tntellectual lndependence. It seeks to ralse thinking
above ¡nere Inemorization and reCa]l " Puplls are expectecl
to fornulate their own observations, evaluate their ol'rn

d.ata and. reach their orrr conclusions. Thls d.lscovery ep-
proach enco'¿rages curloslty and cbservation, inquisitive-

, n"ss and. speculation. careful thinklng hablts and. the
abfltty to search for cause and. effect and to make cautlous
concluslons are d,eveloped-. Puplts nust crltlcally evalu-
ate evldence and. be critical of unsupported. statements,
whiLe remalnlng open-niind,ed, and- tol-erant of the opinions

. of others (t967, Pâse 1.).
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Impltclt in this state,nnen', ls the assurnption tha'c there are vari-

ous levels of thlnklng and- that, s-tud.ents exposed to the content and- nethoci

of the tÍrrewru sclence couïses itould. develop their crltlcal thlnÞ'ing ablli-

tles to levels beyond- that of €unere nemorizatJ.on and recall't' The ex-

pectatlon seems to be that wlth lncreased. erposure to science prog'r:ams of

a speclflc nature, ha.bits of crltieal thinking r*ouId. be fostered.. Impllcit

also ln thls statement is the assurnption that crltical thlnking abtli-ty

anong stud.ents is id.entlfi,abl-e and- rneasurable.

Accord-ing to l,latson and. G1aser (fç6a), critical thinking is a com-

posite of attttud.es, knowledge and. skills. Consequently, for them, ln

ed.ucational and. psychologlcal tenns, the stud.en'b v¡ho ls high ln crltical

thlnking abillty is characterized bya

1. A,ttltud.es of enquiry that involve the ablllt¡' t'o r'eco6nize

the extstence of problems and. the acceptance of the gene::al neeù for evi-

dence in suppoy'c of l¡hat ls asser-Led- to be true"

Z, Knonled-ge of the nature of valid- inferences, abstractions a¡id'

genera1¡¿atlols in which the welght of accuracy of d-lfferent l;.inds of

evidence are 1-ogicaI1y d.eterrnined.

3, Skills 1n employlng the above attltudes and knowledge.

For the pu.rposes of thís stud.y, the operatlonal d,eflnition of

crltical thlnklng, proposed by lfatson and. Glaser, was adopted' and. criii-

ca1 thinking was measured. by the tla-tson-lËl¿rser-Qfi-ticalJþ¡nE!,lÉiflppraiFel'

.In thls test, crltical thlnklng j-s d.efined. ope::atlonally ln te:ros of the

comblned. score fron fl-ve sub-testsu nanelyr inference, recognition of
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assumptlons, ded.ucLlon, interpretatlon and evaluation of argunents" Im*

pl3-cf-t ln the use of this test ls the assnroptlon tlrat there exlsts wlthl.n

this list of abtlj-ti-es desigriated as critical thinking suffici.ent over'ìap

to r¡arrant the erpectatton that the subtes¿u scorês t¡il1 have a very hlgh

conelation uith the total score. A more corrplete d.escrlption of critl-

ca-I thtnklngo as a v¿llld educational- outcone; and. of the !{+tspHûla.s-ql

Crlt_iqtl ThS4lfigg*_4f¡pÆågål"e as a neasu.re of crltlcal thlnklng, ls to be

found in Cha.pters II and. III respectively'

0n tire basls of the l.lterature revler'ied, j-t r¡ou1d. appear that

students in the upper grades could. be expected. to achleve hlglrer scores

ln crltie¿l thlnklng t,han those 1n the lol¡er g::ades. For the purposes

of the stud.y then, lt was necessar'v to ask what lnd.epend,ent varlabÌes

mlght be tnportant 1n any gain observed. ln crltleal thlnlclng over the

tlme span of the study. Could such galn be attrlbutable to age or sex?

l{ould. old-er stud.ents gain nore or less than yo-rrnger ones? Would. sex at

thls stage of cl.ev¿loprnent have any effect? llould stud.ents of lnitially

hf-6her leve1s of crltical thinking abiHty tend. to make greater galns?

Houl-d. the number of science courses completed. affect- the slze of the

galn? !{ould there be any effect on the gain that coulrl be attributed to

the type of course taken, either universlty entrance or general seience?

/rnd. flnalIy, within the sclence types, woul-d. there be any differences ln

gain that could be attributable to specific subject uratter content?

. It follows that the stucly should. be liniited. to seeking anstters to

the followlng questions:

I. Ié there an lnerease in crltical thinklng abllit,y of senior

hlglr school students between g::ades ten and. Lvtelve?



Z, Is there a difference in the nean gain in crltical thlnklng

of +"he sexes?

3. Do stud.ents hlgh tn erltical thtnklng ablllty tend to sel-ect

a greater rrunber cf speclflc sclence eourses?

4" Is the::e a d.lfference 1n tlre ¡nean gatn ln crltl-ea1 thinklng

ablllty of science and non-sclenee stud-ents?'

5, Arnong the science stud.entsu ls there a d.lfference l-n the mean

galn tn critle¿l thinktng of universlty entm.nce and. gene::al course

stud.ents?

6, Ânong university entrance and gene::al course stud.ents, ls

there a d,ifference in the mean galn in crltical thlnking of students

who take and complete more sclence couïses than of those who d'o not?

It should be noted that'this stucìy ditL not seek to eompare the

crltlcal- thinl',lng ability of stud.ents pre-natched. on the bases of age'

sex and. grad.e who subsequently were enrolled. ln specific sclence or non-

scienee progl:ams. Nor did the stutïy seek to conpare the pre- and. post-

perfornances of students, ln terms of course 5::ad.es, who had' been ex-

posed. to a rue'r,hod.ology that r¿as d.eslgned. to foster critical thlnking as

opposed. to those who had. not" Instead., the study sought to itLentify dlf-

ferences, if anyo ln the critlcal thlnktng abllitles of students who, by

reason of parentaÌ or other guidance or b¡r reason of ind'ividual eholceo

have pre-sel"ected- the¡nselves Into the categorles labellecL sclenee/non-

sci-ence.

Ðe_flnlålon qf, TelTts

For the purToses of thls stud.yu students at the tlme of post-
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testlng were classtfled. as (f) a åc:-qngq--{Êar*j-og tf they had' successful-ly

conpleted. four or more sclence eouïses, (Z) 
^ 

ggp.qæ-nilg-I lf they had.

completed- successfully rrot nrore than three science courses' ancÌ. (3) a n-on-

science stud.ent lf they hacì" ccrrrplet,ed. fer¡er: than two sclence courses.

tr{ithln these categories, a furLher d-istinction l¡as inad.e betr¡een unlversity

entrance course stud-ents and general eourse 'students. A genera-I c9ì#e

student did. not take any university entzance courses.

fn making these tiis+.inctlonsu it is to be noied. tnat (1) a general

science eourse is a course d.esignated- as an lr0llr coursee e"9., biol-ogy 201,

J01; pLryslcal science 201, JO13 and. (Z) " unlversj-ty ent,nnce selence

course ls a course d.esignated. as a rr00rr course, e.go¡ blology 2000 300;

chenlstry 200, 300. FurLher, the numbers 200 and- 201 refer to courses

nornrally taken in tÌ:e g:rad-e eleven plogl:an and- the nunbers 300 and. 301

refer to courses normally taken ln grad.o ts¡elve.

&lqtiflcatiqn of tJ¡e Stu9J

A revlew of the literature suggested- that there Ìras room for a

stud.y, the find.ings of which could. prove useful ln future curriculun

planning. Such a stud.y could. answer to some d-egree the questlon of the

relatlonshlp betr*een the selection of science courses as opposed. to non='

sclenee courses and. erltical thlnking ablllty. It could. also seek to d.is-

cover whether the abillty to think crltieally ls a factor ln d.etermlnlng

which sclence courses, lf any, ¿Lre selected" .ånd furbher, 1t could. help

to detennlne the relationshlp between groi*'Lh ln critical thinking and

exposure to sclence courses.
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Pþn of the TheÞls

In thls ehapter, a st,atement of the problem of thls stud-y has

been made. Chapter IT eOnialrrs a suiTlìTì&rJ/ of the l-lterature relevant

to thls problem. Chapter III contains an outline of the stud-y conducted.

The results of the stud.y are presented. in Chapter: TV' The summary and'

concluslons to be d.ra.wn from the results fol'Iow ín ChapJcer V'

I

I



C}IAPTER II

I"EVIEId OF TJ{E RÐIé,TED LTTEAATUP.E

l{hen one exarrines t}r.e avallable literature, one is struck by the

fact thato although crltical thinl<j-rrg ls often cited. as a d.eslrable goal-

of ed.ucation, exactly r"¡hat is meant bJ'the tenn or how one can jud'ge (i"u'o

nieasure) crltical thlnking ls ::arely d'iscussed" There are, then, two pu::-

poses to rshlch a review of the l.l-terature mlght be adrLressed-: (f) to

attempt to dellneate nore clearly vrhat ts meant by fhe term çr,lt!-çEll

thlpklng lgg s,9- and (Z) i,o examlne the resul-ts of the research into the

achieve¡nent of critical thinktng as a vali-d- goal of seience ed-ucation.

Both of these objectives ê.re pursued- ln thls rev'iew'

The Lí'ber:a'¿ure Pe'rtainlrrg to the Concept

A revlew of the avallable llterature reveals that psychologists and-

educators d.o no'¿ always a€;ree on the preclse nature of crltlcal thlnking"

Consequeltly, the d.efj-nlt,lon given for crltlcal thlnklng is found to vary

fron r+rlter to rr¡:hler. In thls section, an atternpt ls mad.e to i-d-entlfy

the common eJements ar¡tong the various d.efinltíons and. so to arrlveo for

the purposes of this stud.y, at a satlsf'actory operationat d.efinltion of

the term crltical. iÆåpg..

. Crltical thinktng has been d.eflned. by Bunnes¡er (1952) as en-

conpassing most 1f not all of the following ablIltles¡ (f) to recognize

a problen, (Z) to delfunit a problemu (:) to recognlze and. accumulate facts

rel,ated. to a p::ob1em, (a) to reeognLze and fornulate an h¡rpothesls, (5) to
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plan en experlnent to test an h¡1po'c.hesls, (6) to caÍTy out an experirnerrL

to test a1 h¡potheslso (Z) to lnteqpret ða't'a colJ:ected'u an¿ (B) to gen*

eializt: the conclusi-on to a ner¡ sltuatlon.

The si¡nilar-rty of 'bhis list, of abil-itles to those that are re-

qui::ed. for the suceessful. appl"icatlon c,f the sclenf,lflc rrethod' ls obr¡ious.

But, lf critical thinking ls the abi.i-.r-ty (or abllitles) recr,ulred. to d-efine

a problein, to recognlze assu,nptf-ons, to forrr,ulate rel-er¡ant hypothesesu to

select pertlnent i-nformationo and" to d:zw conelusions valld.ly (Dressel

and. l,fayher.-, IIJU)' holr ls thls abtlity to be d.f-stinguished from genera-l-

lnteÌ1lgence?

Utilizlng tasks that are not comnonly used. ln the construction of

lntelligence testsu trla.tson and. Glaser (fg6+) repor*ted- substantlal corre-

l¿.tions between the scores on their crltlsal thl.nlçlng appta'Lsal and' the

scores on vari,ou"s verbal intelligence test scores (for conplete d-etallso

see Chapter III). Their find.ings vere, later, substantia.ted" by Haas

(skinner, Lg?I).

Coefflcients ranging from .55 Lo .?5 h'tth a med-ian g of .68, are

evldence of a substantial relationshlp betr.reen critlcal thlnklng and-

¡rental" abl-1-].ty scores as neasu.red by conrrentlonal lntelliSence tests.

F\rrther llght, on the relationshlp betneen crltical thinking ancl general

intelligence aay be shecl by the results of factor analyt,le studles ando

in lnrtleular, by those und-erLaken by J. P. Gull-ford-'

^ Iir hls Structure of lntellect, Gullfor¿ (f96J) recognlzes at least

one hun¿re¿ and. iwenty factors whlch he elassifles accord.ing to three

d.imenslons: cognf tive, procluc'Llve and. eval-uath"e. Accord'lng to hlm,

whenever a p;oeess or probler,r ls to be solved. and. the constructs of the
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sltuation are requiredo the cognitlve factors dre a'ú play' îhen, tbe

production fac'r,ors are brought lnto action until a solution is achJeved.

by elther a d.iver:gent or a convelgenL '¿hlnklng proeess. hnù flnally, 'uhe

evaluatlrre factors are utillzed- to de'bermine the suitabll-lty or the

effectlveness of the thinhf-ng process"

In t.enns of Guilford.ts nodel, Ënnls {l.969) believes tha'¿ crltical

thlnlclng corresponds closely to eonvergent tFrinhlng and. evaluat'lon. But,

others supporL the concept of critlcal thinklng as problem solvlng which

ts a multl-faeto:r process (Johnsono f962) " Àllan and Rott (i'fad"l-soir, 196¿t')

eonclud.e that crlì;j-eal thinklng should. be regarrded. as a ¡rpluralistic actfi

lncludlng an eval-uatlve process.

It appears, then, that a high Ievel of general lnteIlÍ.gence rray be

prerequlsii;e to a h5.gh level of crl'cle¿.l thi.nking but lt Is not clear J.n

any of these deflnitions whether critlcal thinking 1s to be identified

r,¡lth reflective thought in the Dewey sense (Dewey, f9n), lrith fornal-

reasoning ln the Plagetian sense (Inhelder and Piaget, f964) or wlth

problem solvlng in the GestaLt sense (lilerthelnrer, 1945),

Burton, Klrnball and. lling (lgZf) d.efine critícal thinking as rtthe

erltl.cal. reflective search for va1ld. concluslons whlch solve our problensu

resolve our cìoub'bsu and ena.ble us to chocse between confllcting statemen'bs

of doctrlne or pollcy.re Thelr coneept of critlcal t,hlnklngs ås d.elineaied-

by a critlcal thinking scale (f9ru, pp" &50-451) ls supported. by Usery

. (Mad.lson, 1964) r¡ho considers eritlcal thlnktng to be rlan act of search-

lng for_the clearest ld.eas abor-rt a sutrject derlved" from the facts, points

of vlew, obserr¡atlons, and. other el-eraents.tr
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Snlth (ttad.lson, 1.96¿{.)u on the otirer hando èrgtlss that crltic;al

thinking is eharacterlzed by ftgood. uneniotlonal judgement tÌ'rat results

fronr an ariafysls of ihe situatlon or of the naterials"tr He ls suppo-rteci

J.n this vier.r by tten (f96f) who ccnclud.es th¡.t' in the r+eighing of er¡l-

d.ence arrd. in +,he ansl¡eri-ng of the questi-onc l{ha't are the loglæ'1 resul'fs?,

the und.erlying elenents in critica.I ttrlnkíng lrtvolve the dls'blnguishlng

of facts fror;r oplrrign, the dr¿wtng of inferences, and the d-ra,wing of

valid. concluslons.

Ënnis (Troost, Ag71-) also supporLs the tclea that critical-

thlnking lnvolves reasoning. Ennis enphasizes that crltical thinking

is characterized. by rttLre correct assessment of statemen'úsr0 and. lists the

following sl.tuational asPects:

1. Graspirrg 'che meaning of a statement;

2, Jud.ging r¡hether or no'L there is ambiguity ln a line of reasoning;

3, Jud.ging whether or not cerbain statements cont:n d.ict each other;

l+. Judglng whether or not a sltua.tlon 1s actually the applica'cion

of a specified. PrJ-nciPle;

5. Judging r¡hether or not a statement is actually specific enough¡

6, Judglng whether or not an observation is reliable;

?, Jufu1ng whether: or not a conelusion necessarlly follols;

8. Judglng whether or not an lnd-uctive conclusion is warranted.;

g, Judglng whether or not the problem has been ldentified.;

. 10. Jrrd.glng whether or not a statement ls an assumption;

1I. Judglng lthether or not a definition is ad.equa'Le;

12, Jud.ging r¡hether or no-b a statement mad.e by an alleged authority

is acceptable"
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It appears then that erltical thlnki-ng can be regarded. as rea

psychologlc¿l- or mental process in v¡hlch a pupll d.raws from his knowledge

background. p1us an abillty to use logical reasoning in an effort' to avolci

comnon eïrors Ìn jud-gementsÛ (Brown and Brorm Ig?L)" But, there rer¿a.ins

a problem still. ïf critical thinlcing is to be neasured, it nust be d-e-

flned" operationally ln terms of a nunber of'sub-steps through which an

lnvestigator roust carry hlr.s search ln ord,er to bring it to frr1tlon.

Typlcal of thts appr:cach ls that of Surtonu Klnba.l and. lling (fgg+)

who provid"e ln classical fo::mo the followlng sumnar¡r 6¡ thi-s process;

1. Recognition and deflnition of a problen.

2, Hy¡rothesis formulatlon of posslble solutions"

3, Inquiry or search whlch lnvolves proced.ures of (a) experinen-

tation, (b) collectlon of data, and. (c) reasonlng by inductíon,

deduction and. analogY.

4, Ðeclslon and. a.cceptance of a.tr hypothesis,

5, Testing and- the use of the accepted. concluslonn

Ernls (tl6l), on the other hand, provides a nore detailed and more

useful descrlptlon of the appllcatlon of a subjectss crltical thinking

abtlity in terms of speclfic problen situatlons. Accord.ing to him, a

subject having a high fevel of crltlcal thinidng ability can:

1. Glve lllust::atlons of hts om (Can you give another example of

this?)

, Z. Relate facts to past experiences (Wfrat do you already knon

about this?)

3, Apply facts r¡hich relate to hl-s own life (How does this

rel-ate to you now?)
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l+, Ðra.w lnferences (lktat d.oes this nea.n?)

5, Àpply facts to his loca1 conmunity (llow <ì-oes ihis relate t.o

your tct'nn cr clty?)

6. lle1gh tLre evid.enee pl:esented- j-n two or nore accoturt,s of the

same su.bject (t'ltrat do you believe?)

?, Reacl between the lines of pr{nt (t'tfrat i"s actually being

said ?)

8. D::aw conclusir:ns frorr facts (Wfrat is the logical concl,usion?)

9, Distlngulsh facts frorn opinion (Wira'U is the evid.ence?)

10. Select pertinent facts (i+trat are ihe main ldeas?)

11. Reason from cause to effeet (l,iba.t ls the loglcal result?)

Ît is clear that Ennls concedes that erltieal thlnking lnvolves

a nu-nber of heurtstic skills (inference, recogniticn of assumptions,

deduction, ind.uction, interpretation, evaluat,ion), Cri-tical thinking

not a singular sktll bu-t a generic term d.esc::ibírrg both a process and.

abillty (Ds.ê,ngelo I)6t*)" ft is composed of a'bl;itud.es, lcnowledge anCr

sklIls and. these skllls are based. on sounú judgnent and al1ied. l¡ith

problern solving.

The oper:atlonal. d.eflrrltlon used. by Hatson and Glaser in the d.e-

velopment of theír eritlcal thinking appraisal comes closest to this

concept. Thelr test was d.eslgned. to measure: (1) attitudes of inquiry

that lnvolve an abillty to recognize the exlstence of a proble¡n and. an

pcceptance of the gener.al need. to support ¡qhat, 1s asserLed. to be true

wlth evidence, (e) nior*l-edge'of tl¡e nature of valld. infe¡ences, ab-

str¿ctions and. generaJ-izatlons in which the weight of accuracy of

is

an
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dÌfferent kind-s of evid.ence ê,re I-ogic.zrlly de.Levmined- and. (l) skÍ1l ln

empl.oying or applying the above attitud.es and- Þ'not¡ledge.

U!s#gg*es-!4e"lclriss+.eqß9.:*l-i€J}Ð]åna
a,ç.^e-g-og]*s{-Ë.gi-çIlq,q--Ð-tHcaLåpq

Critlcat thinkirig is cited as a.n impo::öant ed-ucational objecril-ve

l-n rnany progïans of studles" For exanrrpi-eo the Mani-Loba i{igìr Sehool

Program of Stuclles G:¡ad.es 9-"12 (L9?5*f9?6) states, eFor the majority,

the prime objectlves of publlc school educatlon reflect the t::ad.ltionai

concelris of the trans¡nission of knowled-ge, the acqulsltlon of crj-tlcal

inquirlng habits of thought and. adequate prepa::ation either to obtain

immediate enployment or some form of post secondary ed.ucatj-on or

traf-nlng" rl

Simila.r references to the Í-rnportance of crltical thinking are

found. in the teachers? rùanuals for speciflc science courses such as

B.S"C.S. biology in whlch the philosophy of the course ls that stud-ents

should" d.lscover science rather than lea:rr oni"y the facts of selence"

The d-evelopment of crlticaI '¿hinklng ls proposed as a goal d-eservlng

htgh prtclrS-ty and. it ls suggested tha.t there ls no r+ay tha.t schools can

better prepaïe strtd.ents for llfe tha.n by helpLng thern d.evelop thelr

powers of reasonlng.

Science educators al,so support critieal thlnking as a d.esirable

goal of ed.ucatton. Voss and Brorqn (fgeg) state that trend.s in testing

" as ln the teaeh3-ng of science have been a.uay fron atr ernphasls on the

recall of faetual materlal and tor+ard an emphasls on critlcal thinklng'

the und-erstand.lng of the relatlonshS-ps between d,lfferent concepts

learned. and un ablltty 1;o apply knowledge in new sltuations. They
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suggest fut'¡;her 'chat cri'cic¿.I thinking ls a prereo.ulsite for: a stuùen-b to

carry on lnd,epend-ent inqulry ln which he can use hls knor-:}ed¿e of sclerice

and. his skllis of the processes of science to ask the proper questions

about sci.ence. In tu:r^ru these sltil-l-s l-nd.uce the explanati.on of the hy*

potheses LhaL can leaci hirn to further lnqulry"

Schwab (tS6Z) provi.des an exeellent ôppor-tunl-ty for developrrlerlt

of l-nqulr¡' j-n hj-s forty-four tf lnvitati-ons to enc¡ulryru " These fiinvi-

tationstr are exanl-natlons of research reports conplete rqlth approprJ.a'Le

ouestions for class and. stud.ent d.iseussl-on. The use of these lnvl--

tatlons provid-es gulded assistance to the teacher a.nd. stud.ent in the

development of critlcal thlnklng"

Ausubel (lg6Ð questl-ons the value of lnqu.lry ln sclence lnstr.rc-

tj.on a.s 'Uo lts philosophlcal and psychologJ-cal foundatlons forlhe na-

Jorlt,y of the la'rge scale eurriculum d-evelopments ln the last ten years.

ïnstead. he stresses the id.ea of stn¡cture of naterlal as the most ftrn-

d.amental- goal of sclence teachlng. Thls theory has d.rawn much support

representlng the syrnbollc use of word. signs for teachlng the concepts c'f

sclence because tlrls provid.es an orderly organlz,atlon of rnaterial.

Gagne (1 éf) proposes that stud.ents rnove through varlous levels

of d.evelopment in order to becorne a part,lcipant of lnd.epencient, inqulry.

He further belleves that stuclents may leave science at r¡arious levels

which lnclud.e the method.s of acqulrlng knowledge r¡lth sone practlce ln

,lnqulry. The hlghest level is one ln whlch the student assumes the role

of a trul¡r lncì.epend.ent investigatoro capabie of looking at problems ob-

jectlvely and to have ldeas and" jufue th.em crltlcally.

G1ass (Scnu-¿U f962) ad-cpts the point of vj-ew that the prinary alm
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in sclence teaching is to lead. seience stud.ents to understand. scientific

rnethods of lnvestigatlons and. to appreclate the spirf-t and. the outlook

of a sclentist. He furLher s'bates thaL i'ç is niore i-ruportant tha'L stud.en'bs

have an opporLunity to mor¡e step by step through a.cquiring tbe necessar.y"

skills to experlence the joy of d-lscovery. Stud.ents roust Lea.rn to ask

the right ques';ionsu to fomr testable hypotheses, to draw valLd. con-

cluslons from thelr d.ata and. determlne the slgnlfl-cance of their

flnd.lngs.

It would. apq)ear 'uhat eritieal thinkÍng ls consld.ered- to be an

irnporfant educatlonal goal both by deparLruents of edueatlon and sclence

ed.ucators.

Crj-tlcal.Jhinkl-nq ênd. H&fI Sch-p-ol SclElçe Cqufs-es

I{hl1e science educators concede that crit.ieal thinkS.ng ls a d.e-

sl::able ed.ucatlonal goalo what evldence 1s 'Lhere from research that this

goal is belng attalned ? lolhat is the relat1onshlp of critical thlnkS-ng

to science exposure? Is eritlcal thlnklng teachable?

A survey of the literature reveals that there has been limlted.

research of crltlcal thinktng related. to courses taken ln sclenee.

Tn a stud.y by George (lg6Ð ln whlch a comparison of B.S"C"S.

biology students ln one Broup used. the blue verslon as course materla]

scored. signifi cantly highel on the ljg! sqq:qÞE-sI--ftÉ194]-TLinLr!å

Apprq,isai than those in another group ln tr^ad.itlonal blology when ÏQ

ças controlled.. No d.tfferences were found- between the green and. yellow
I

B.S.Õ.S. vdrsions and. those ln t:uditlonal biology coürs€s¡
i

lwo method-s of teachi-ng high school biology wele conpared. in a
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stucì.y by Kastrlnos. One group d,es1gnated., ¡Eihe text book recitatlon

groupt! lras comp-?.::ed. io another group, t6the prlnciples crl-tieaf group"ßf

This latter gïoup scored higher ì-n crltical thl-nklng indicating that

nethod.ology can influence crltlcal- thlnklng in the teachíng of sclence

courses.

A stud.y completed by Charerr (fgZO) r.ras designed- '¿o determlne

r¡hether laboratory methocls stj"mula.te erltical thlnking in chemlst,ry"

Different classes of hlgh school stud.ents r{ere erposed. to two laborat'ory

techniques in which one group nsed. naterials and. method.s intend.ed. to

pronote crtttcal thinking ¡r,hil-e the other used. stand.ard- proceclures"

Mastery of the attributes of critlcal thinklng tneluded abllity assocl-

ated. ¡rlth the nature of proof, abllity to interpret da1.,a, ablllty to

recog,nlze and. ma.ke assumptions, ability to test and evaluate evld.ence,

tn fact most of the su-b-categories proposed. by lrlatson and. Glaser.

The tests of critlcal thinking in chenristry showed. no signiflcant

d.ifferences ln favor of elther ],a.boratory approaeh. An analysi.s of 'the

scores of the Hatson-C1aser Critical Thinking Appraisal d.ernonst::ated. a

signlficant d-lfference in favor of the t:n'd.ltiona] classes. Some of

the reasons suggested- for the fall-ure to lnprove critleal thinking during

the laboratory treatnent are stated. ln the stud-y. These includ,e too

shorL a tlmespan to pe:mit the effects of the ner¡ method.s to be utilized.

by the students ancl also that ttte shorL exposu-re to the open-end teeh-

.nlque nay have prod-uced. the phenoaenon of inter:flerence.

In a stud.y by Henkef (f96?) the crttical thinklng of college

entrance students stud-ying P.S.S"C. physics ?¡as conpared. to stud-ents

en:rol-Ied. in t::ad.itional physlcs courses. Measurement of critical
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thlnking was by the tf"G"c.T.A" The conclusj-on reac}¡ed" ln'che stttdy i'Ias

.thât P"s,s.c" students had slgnlflcant galns in critlcal íhinlting with

6reat,et growbh shown for stud.ents 'øith previous science courses"

Rlckey-b (fl6?) d-eslgned a spec5-a1 eÕu.rse in a.n attenrpt to i'mprove

the cri'clcal thinking of stu<l.ents" It provid.ed' an oppor/cunlty for

stud.ents to analyze problems, ev'anine assump'blons, collect and' organLze

d.ata and. test hypotheses tn the physlcal sciences. He eonpared- the re-

sults of siud.ents receíving the experinental trea'Urirent to stud-ents in

two other physical sclence courses uslng the A"C"F}' test of crl-Lic¿l

thlnking ancl STEP tests" Hls concfusion ltas that the erperimental couTse

stu-d.ents lrere superior j-n d.evêloping r0abillty to ihink critle¿llyri for

all abillty groups. This indicates that crltlcal thinklng ca'n be im-

proved. bY courses of thls tYPe.

other stud.J-es have been based. on the teacherBs Ïole ln fostering

crttlcal thlnklng" one such study carried" out by Klel-nman shor¡ed' that

stud.ents wlth teachers who askeO more criticat thinking questions d'|d'

signlficantly better on a test-retest of und-erstand.ing scieneo' This

stud-y suggests that t'eachers can have an effeet on the erit'ical thinkltlg

abtlity of their students through the u.se of critical thlnhlng questions"

George an¿ Dletø (fgeg) car.i1led. out a study to assess the effect

of teacherss critical thlnking on stud.ents' The Hatson-Glaser Critical

Thlnklng Appraisal was used. in evaluatlon" The results l¡ere that

. stud.ents exposed. to teachers ranking hleh in critical thlnking ability

achl-eved. the highest mean. scoÍe on the postdest'r'¡hile stud-ents exposed

to teachers lott in cr:Itical thinking ab11l-ty achieved' the lor¡est ad"-

justed. nean scoïes on the posi;testu . In genera.l, grad-e -leVel could- not
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that.be consiclerecl slgnificant fn j-ilfluenclng critleal thinklnfi' a result

does not agtlee uith t):ose of ïtJatsc¡n and- G1aser.

Tate a.nd StanÌer (f96tt¡ e-nalyzed- the pe::fornance of good and pcol

p::oblem solvers on tests of eritical thtnkii:rg ancl pr^a.ctì.e;rl judgmen'li.

The subjects sere high school stud-ents v+hose scoïes on a colnposlte

neasure of proble¡n solrring ability includtng'rnathenra.tlcal- and. quanti-

tatlve reasonlng problerns d,evJ,ated nrarked.Iy from a regression llne of

pr:oblem sqlving on IQ. 0n tÌre critleal thinklng tests the poor problem

soh'ers tend-ed. to avoid. the jud.gnent r0not enough faclsrr and- to lüåri"e un-

qualifled. true or false judgmei:ts'

If course exposuree nethod^s of lnstru-ction and. the eritlc'¿l

thinking abiLity of the classroon teacher e¿.n lnfluence the crltlcal

thf-nhing abili--13r. of stud.ents, then ûne nay ask ¡.¡ha'L is the effeet on

crit.lce.l thlnking of conteniporaaT hlgh school eourses? The follotling

chapter ls directed" toward.s ans¡'¡ering this questLon.



CHÂPTER TTI

METHO}JIOGY AND PROCEDUNES

Thls chapter 1s a deflnitive cì.escription of the import,ant elements

of the study. The d-escrip+'1on includ-es: the statement of the problem;

some ¡nethod-oÌcglcal questions; the sample and. 1ts conpositlon; the sani-

pllng procedures¡ the test lnstru¡nent; the a,dminlstratlon procedures ln
the study and. the pl-an for the analysl_s of the d.ata.

St+t=eJ-ent o_f the- _pIgþl"gg

Thls study sought to esstablish whether d-ifferentl-al e:cposure to
science couïses nas related to gain scores on the dlnensl-on of crltical-
thlnklng. This aim raised. a serles of method.ological questlons such as¡

1. Hor¡ was exposure to sclence to be rneasured.?

2. How was crttlcal thlnking to be rneasured.?

3, Ho¡'¡ l¡as gain ln cri-ticar il:tnklng to be neasured.?

Expg.sure to Scleneq

For the purpose of the stud.y elcposure to sclence courses r¡as d.e-

fi-ned' as the nunber of sclence courses completed ln gr:acles eleven an¿

t+¡elve. It was reeognlzed. that stud.ents d.uring thls period- could. take

three d.lfferent types of pro6rz"ns: all unlversity entrance, all general

caursese and a comblnatlon of these. This fact suggestecL three tytrles of
sclence exposurer unlverslty entranceu nlxed., and. generaL sêlence.

I

\
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pefiqitig oLcrit

A problem in the stud.y t+as to neasure the grow-bh of critlcal

thlnklng ability in hlgh school stud.ents as a. functj.on of sclence coul:ses

conpleted- i-n grad.es eleven a.ncì- twel.ve" For this Purpose the scores on

the Ïlatson-Gla.ser Crltical Thi¡Lig--Åpp:e¡-,s41- Fo:m Yl'i and Zl'1 r+ere used"

T¡rat 1s, for the puryose of the study the operatlonal d.efinitlon utii-

ized. by !{atson and Glaser ln the development of thelr test was used..

c 
" 
i¡_ig-C,:lt I cal- -Ih ink tn å

In the standard.lzation of thelr testo llatson and- G1aser reporLed

d.lfferent means and stand.ard devlatlons for the d.lfferent forms. Hence

a problen exisied. ln the use of Form lT,f as pretest and. Forn Zi'T as post-

test. The forrns coul-d- not be consid.ered equivalent. Consequentl.yo for

the purposes stated- a stud-entes galrr score was defined- as the d.ifference

between the pretest and. posttest z-scores on the !tratson*Cl-aser Crltie¿I

T h l-n k I qtr]lp? r¡Ulsal-.

The SamPl-e

The sample, for the pul?oses of thls stud.y, was composed. of t+¡o

hund-red- twenty hlgh school students enrol1ed. for the 1973-f4 school year

ln g::ad"es ten, eleven and tr¡elve ln a senlor htgh school ln the province

of Manltoba.

At the tlrne of pretestlng on the tr-latso_n-G1a.ser Crl-tj.cal Thlgklng

{ppæiga}, the sample lnclud.ed. all of the stucients ln the school which was

judged- represen'catlve of the school population, a populatlon simllar to

that used by t{atson and. Glaser who omltted. extreme}y large cltles frorn

thelr sample because they d.td. not flnd then representatlve of t'he entlre
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popi¿ation. The sarnple was considered representative for the fol-lowj:rg

reasons: Iirst, both -nsya! and. r:rba.n sfu-d-ents t'¡ere inclucled. Second, the

courses of jristr:u-ction fol-lowed. by students jnclucl-ed academ:'-c, industríalu

busj:ress educati-on" Further evi-dence 'i;hat the sample is representative

of the Watson-Gl-aser popuJ-ation is sholrn in Table 1 j¡r l¡hich the means of

the l.Iat-sory:Qla;¡-e¡: Qfiti-ç-al Tþi15i+g-épgr-+i¡?l'scores from the sample used'

in th-e study anð from the sa,nples used by tr{atson and. Glaser are compared.

T1\3LE 1

\^IATSON-GLÁ.SER I\ßAN SCORES 3Y GAADE

FOR ]'ÍÂI.ITTOBA I{IGH SCHOOL. AND

FON'],IATSOÌ'{ -GTASER SAMPTE

,"t. t-t" t:"-""" -- *

I'{ANTTOBÂ" SAMPI'E WATSOI{-GIASER SÁi\TTiæ

Nu¡ber of Mean St. Dev" Number of Mean St. Iev'
Stud-ents Score Stud-ents Score

Grad-e x 78 6I"62 10.1 21947 6I.7 11.0

Grad.e xf 67 64"9e 10.6 21406 64"4 11.0

Grad.e xrÏ 75 66.t8 9,O4 I'BOO 65"6 10"9

Grades Xe XTe
and. [r 22o 64"2 1o*1 7.151 61.5e

De,çglclpti,on --gf thg TJr,slpment

The @lhi4E].le-4pprpieeÀ was developed over a

pgriod. of trrrenty-five years of research, on the measu¡ement of critical

thjnlcins abílities. [he early tests r.¡ere developed.by I'Iatson for his

stu{y, t'lhe Measurement of Fai:roind-ednessil o Latet in !917 c Glaser revisecl
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the tests for use in úrÂn Experi-nrent in the Developnent of Crttical Think-

ing,,. Í.fter this stlidy r'¡as completed-, a nu-nber of successive analyses

arrcì reflnenenis r¡ere ma.d.e i.¡lth consideration given -Lo the theoretic¿¿I

concepts of crltlcal thirrking as r¡e1l as to the nore practical questlons

posed. by people who u.sed. the tests"

In prepa::atlon of the revised ed.itlon' of the r0Critical Thirrking

App::aisa1rt, the itens of earller tes'Ls l¡ere reviel¡ed and. new j.te¡ls were

written to replaee those which had" been questioned. by those r+ho used a,nd'

reviewed. the test. The perfonnance of these items as trell as those re-

talned from earl.ier ed.itions r{as s'bud.led. ln erperlmental progr"ams at

high schools as well as at college levels and. also wlth varlous industrial

personnel grou-ps. Froin these stu.d,ies, item-aìlalysis sta.tistics and con-

ments from various well qualified. persons served as a ìrasls for refinirlg

further test itens"

Conside::atlon was glven to the amount of tlne requlred. by stud.ents

to comple'Le a1l test ltenrs and. to the fallure of students to complete the

various subtests. This nad.e lt possible for the establishment of more

realistlc tiue llmits for ti:e revlsed. edition" The directions for the

subtests were rewritten ln vie:s of recommend.ations ma,tle in revle¡+s of the

tests and. by others who critically evaluated. the tests.

The result i.s a battery of those tests and. test ltems whleh r¡ere

found, to be nost functional and significant and. ¡+hich appeared. to measure

critlcal- thinking.

0nce the fo::ns YM and ZM of the Cfi!;le4l fþinkéng-4ppå+-ljål-- had

i

been revlsed accord.Ing to crlterla set out ty_ the .a,uthors and publishero
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the tests were ad:li¡l-istered 'oo representative ssrnples of r,¡e11 defined-

popr:J-ations of hi.gh school stu-dents and college freshmen"

The , -bhe Quick tr{ord' testu

the ptÍs Quicþ"Scoring loTental J-bility Tests, and' the Ga'mrna Tests r^¡ere

admin-i-stered. in fourbeen school systems j-n thir'seen states in 1965" By

alternatjng the forms of the test, one half of the random sanple toolc lllvl

wh:ile the other half took ävi.

Those irigh schools pe::coi'oted to parLicipate jn the stand¡rdízatíon

pïogram ha¿ to be a regular pu-blic j:rstitution j¡ a cormunity of 10e000

to ?5,OOO ruj-th at least lOO students at each of the four grad.e levels

nlne to twelve. 15s sample hlas chosen in th-is way to avoid- aqy possible

bias associated. with schools that were exLreinely srnall, anÖ with highly

specialized. h:igh schools for:nd. i¡r some very large systems. SeLective

j^nfLuences l^rere further reduced by the requ-irement that all stud.ents be

tested. in the participating schools"

[']re results of the tests frora the 2ort\2 stud.ents tested. r,iere then

analyzed and used. to provÍ.de comparative normative informatj.on for each

fom and. grad.e level. Co:sel-ations between raïr Scores on the WatSq4:

Glaser ÇCi_Í¿qg¿ -Thi]l}iqe-éppra"iæ! and. -'¡ario'as Verbal Intelligence measures

are reported. for several schools arrð adult groups in Tables A-1 and. /l-2,

.Àppend.ix A.

[lae college stand-ardjzatj-on prog'ra¡n was conducted jn 1963 'ñjrt]n

5;297 fresbmen at fifteen four-year liberal arts colleges j¡ eleven states

(iutadison, John P. , 1964). The errrolments ranged fro¡n 200 tc 11000 s'budents
I

in the :nstitutions bested. with the .9r¿!ip.a1--&t@gÆpåalqal-gq{--W
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and the 9ilS-9gngA-&S! to provlCre the norroatj-r'e data as shor¡n in

Table A-3 tn Âppendix A.

Houle (llÐ) and. l'lorse (L957) support the beilef th¿Lt tl¡e itenis ln

the l,latSqp:Ê]gSe-r__qf:LLiea"1 'lh-!ql!ing ¡fpplÊtis_Al represent an adectruate and

reliable sample of the five abilities and. further that tl:e total- score of

the test by stud.ents represents a valid- estlmate of the proflcleircy of

lnd.lvid-uals wlth respect to these aspects of crltlcal thinking'

Pennts.sl_on to Cqnd.ugt- the_ lÞltdrv

Perrnission to carry out the stud.y nas obtained. fron the

superS-ntendent of the public school d.ír'lsíon, fro¡r the prlnclpal

of the high school and. from the teachers of the var:ious classes in whlch

the tests ¡¡ere conducted.. Permlsslon Ì{as also gra.nted. to obtain subJeet

grad.es from the school reeords at the end of the school year ln June,

1973,

D+t a .8o11e,cË on Broc_eùuËe_s

rhe þlep¡r:Gl-eçer-Þiæt lþinÌl1nprj-jlp-::4j.g} For{I- Il{ was adninis-

tered. to t:ro hund.red twenty high school stud.ents ln grade teno ln lfay of

the school year L97)" Since the sa.mple lras formrl to be representatlve,

only one school was used.. Thls proced.ure was utilized. tc ellminate as

many varlab3-es, such as teachlng techniquese ccurses of i-nstru.c*u5-orr,

phllosophy, a.nd. attendanee policyo as possíble" Hay n'as chosen to avold.

the anxieties some'Limes assoeiated. r¡lth the year end. testing programs.

The [t?t¡cn.=Gþseq Sr1!lel}-îh:inki.rag_Àpp1a1ça1_['qqn_ã]ie was adnlnis-
i

terecL to sixty-two students from the orlglnat (tg?3) sarnple at, the com-
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pleLion of 6rade trreh'c in June 1-9?6. Eeeause of triopulation mobiif-t,y and

na'¿t¡ral at',rfti.on the o::iglnal sauiple l{es unavold.ably reduced-"

î:e ,cests i.rere r.rltten ln 'chelr re8ular classes as they occuffed

on thelr regular timetable. This sched-'.:i-e faclI1'bated 'chs sortingu a¡rcl

narktng of the tests in thej-r restriectÍr'"e seieneo couÏ'seso

The science classes tested, incluåed.s scj-e¡1ce 100u 1016 blolo6gr

2O0,20I,300, l0I9 chenistrxr !96, J00ç physlcs 2000 10Û.6 physical scle¡rce

20lo 301"

The si;ud,eats nrarked. thej¡ choj-ces of nrultiple cholce qur-estions on

conpute:: cards. Ttrf.s lrrought untfonnJ-tf to 'ohe writing of the test and

ma¡Le it posstble to ma,P'e use of the compu-ter ternl-nal" fu: the school to

score the test and. to obtal:i some sta'r;istleal da.ta, rernovÍng as much as

possS-b}e the rlsk of human er'roru

Dtrections !¡ere d.icta'bed. to the students using a stand'arri set of

instructions both in cotapleii.on of stud.entos naner course, a€e, e'tÆ', aF

weJl as for the narkfuig of the test l-te¡,:s of thelr cholce on the ca,rd-su

See Appencllx B"

fne d.irectlons for r+rlting the test vsere provtd'ed' to the stud-ents

by the author. ThIs stancLard. set of lns+'metions taken from the test

manual was lnclud.ed. witii the elass paekage" The lnstructions lnc1ud-ecl the

procedure to be followed. j-f a stud.ent should. irrake an !nco::r"ect cholce and.

r¡lshed. to alter it" AJ-sou stud-ents were cautloned- regard-3:rg the use of

tl.me so that all quest,lons. could, be attenpted. Fbrther detalls of the

lnstructlons nay be found- fn A.ppendix B"
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Pl,an for thsjna.lyçls qf theJe!ê

At the eonclusion of the d.ata collecting phase of the study, the

folloul-ng d.ata r,'ere availabl-e for analysls:

1. Scores from UatFon-Glaser- Crj=t-ica.} -1'h}Itkir:SÆ

and. ZM.

?, Sehool records of su-bjects taken 'by stu.d.ents during g::ad.es

ten, eleven and twelve.

The statistl-cal procedures of (f) a.nalysis of va::iance ana (Z)

correlation and. regressj-on analysis, v¡ere deenecl appropriate to test the

follor^rlng nulI hypoiheses at' the .0J level of signÍflcance.

ä¡pÉhegl-s- 4: There is no dlfference i:etr¡een the critlcal think-

ing by students in grad-e ten and. grad.e 'Lwelve.

Hypothej;lå B-; There 1s no d.ifference ln the mean gain in critical

thinklng of students classlfl.ed by age and- sex.

HypoJþesis C¡ There ls zero correlation betr.¡een the critical

thinking of stud.ents obtained. in g::ad-e ten and the nurnber of science

courses they took in their science progralrl.

Hypothes.b-llr There is no d-ifference in the rnean gain in eritlcal

thinklng of sclence and non-sclence students.

$¡pg!þ9.glg--E: There ls no difference in the mean gain in critical

thlnking of unlverslty entrance and. general course science stud.ents.

In order to test this h¡lpothesls the follot+lng subhlryotheses *'ere

nad.e¡

Sg.bhy?,oth.ests.-F:L: There ls no d.lfference in the nean gain ln

crltlcal thinklng by stud.ents ln university entrance physlcs and. general
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course physlca,I science" 
r

Subh.r.nothe.sis E--'2,: There is no d-ifference in the mean gain ln

critical thlnking by stud.ents ln unlverslty entrance 'oiology and. general

course biolc'gy"

$gblfYpolhçq1s -E:3t There j-s no difference ln i;ire mean gain Ln

critical thinklng b)' stud-ents in unl-versity ent::ance chemlstry and

general course physical scienee.

Subhypoti:gsis E--4: There ls no difference in the nean gain ln

critlcal thinklng by stud.ents ln universlty entrance mathenatics and.

gener"al course ¡nathematies.

Hypqlhg-gl,s F: Tlrere is no dlfference ln the nean galn of critlcal.

thinking anong university entrance stud.ents aÍrd. general course stud.ents

as a function of the number of sclence courses taken"
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THE FESULTS OF T}{E STTIDY

In the previ ous cl:apter a stud¡r was outllned l-n which an ât'tempt

w¿rs mad.e to deternine If the gain lrt crltical t hlnking ability of setr5-or

high school stucLen'Ls ls relatect to thelr sclence ed.ueation in terms of

the nurnbel: âEcl type of science courses cornpleLed' Tn thf-s chapter the

d.ata that were collected- are exaral-ned. rqlth respect to a nulnber of nu1l

hypot,heses posed..

Hy¿olhg-Elg. Ae There is no d.i.fference ln the nìean scores ln critl-

eal thinklng of stud.en'cs in gr'ad-e ten and' grad.e twelve"

In order to test thls hypothests it v¡as necessalTr, beca.use Form

ï,1 (used. for pretest) and I'orm ZH (used. for the posttest) were not

equivalent tests, to transcrtbe the scores on the pretests (gtven in

grade ten) and the posttest (given in grad.e twelve) lnto stand¿:rd.

scores. The resul-ting frequeney d.lstributlons are shor+n in Tabl-e 2"

H_r ã'_ = 0 was tested by neans of the t-test for the dlfferenceoz
between neans for correlated. sanples. The alternatlve hy¡rotheses H^: ã-az,

/ O fnaicated. a two tail-ed. test. The crl'clca.l value of t rslth 61 d.egrees

of freed.o¡n ls 2.66 aL,,01 level of slgni-flcance. The observed' t Yias

found. to be 6"623, Ho was therefore rejeeted''

. The statistles from uhich the observed t can be calculated. are

found. in Table C-1, Appendix C.
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TABLE 2

Z-SCORE ÐISTRIBUTIONS FOR K'ATSOJ{-CLASER

PRETËST, POS1'TIìST, AÌ'{D G^,rl'l SCORES

Z SCORE FOPJ'Í Y¡I FCIRr4 Zt'Í GAÏN

2,00 - 2,2.0

1.80 - 2.00

1.60 - 1"80

1.40 * 1"ó0

1.20 - 1"40

1.00 - L,zo

.800 - 1.00

.6oo - .Boo

. iloo - .6oo

.200 - " 
400

.000 - .200

.000 - -.200
-.200 - -.400

-.4o0 - -.600

-.600 - -.800

-.800 - -1.00

-1.00 - -1"20

-r,20 - -1.40

-t .l+o - -r.60
*]-.60 - -1.80

-1.80 - -2.00

-2.00 - -2.2t

I
1

I
0

2

?

7

I
I
2

¿l

3

4

5

7

I
1

2

I
I

N=62 N=62 N=62

1-

1

5

3

3

2

2

7

10

4

3

4

1

2

5

4

2

2

0

0

I

2

2

1

I
7

9

L2

10

14

1

0

0

I
0

1

1
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Eypoih-e-Þ.!s*¡c There j-s no Clfference 1n the rrean galn ln crltical

thinklng of stud-ents classlfi.ed- by sex and age"

Tire rlata to 'best Hypotì'resls B by analysis of variance are found in

Table 3. ïnthlsand.subsequenttables, N=d'"f' +I (i''e"' N =62)'

TABLE )

IIATSON-GLASER CRITTCAL THTNKING GATN SCORES

BY SEX AND Á.GE

SUM OF HE,LN

SOURCE OF VARIA.NCE SSUARES DF SqUARES F P

Main Effecis

Sex

Age

?-\lay Inte:ractlons

Sex x r\ge

Explalned

Êesld.ual

Total

1.61 4 o"4o rô6 0.26

0.11 1 0"11 0"38 O,''n

r,49 3 o.5o 1.68 o.1B

o. 0Àr 2 0 " 02 0.06 0. 94

r,64 6 Q,2? 0,93 0.48

t6.25 55 o'30

r?.go 6r o,29

The-se were no signlflcant interactions, Nelther were there any slgnifl-

cant ¡naln effects. For sex, P(F = 1"38): ,26i for age, P(F = 1'68 I

.18) " Further d.ata relating to the testlng of thls hypothesls are

^presented. 
ln Table c*2, Append.lx c. It should. be noted' that on the basis

of the data. coll-ected, Hypothesis B couId. not be rejected.

Hypùhesis C,: There is zero correlation betueen the critieal t'hlnk-
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lng of stu-d.ents obtained in gracle ten and- the nunber of sclence courses

they tooh ln their sclence prograa.

To test Hypothesls Õ a nunb,er of Pearson correla.tlon coefflclents

$ere computed- as shol+n in Table 4. The Pearson r between the ldatson-

Glaser pretes'Ì; z-scores (obtained. in g-raùe ten) an<l the number of

science courses subsequeritly conpleted was found. "co be ,j2,

The null hytrrothes3-s Hol "*y 
= 0 ro'as tested by nieans of a two-

talled. t test for correlated sanples. The stgnificance of the observed-

r !¡as .006. The null hy¡roihesis was rejecteù'

The Pearson r between trdatson-Glaser p::etest z-scores aiid- the

nurnber of unlversity entrance sclence courses Ì'Ias found' to be '4'4' The

slgniflcance of the observed, r r¡as .00L" Tn terus of tìre nurnber of unl-

rrersity entranee sclence courses subsequently completed., the null hypot'h-

esls r.¡as re jected.

The Pearson r between Watson-Glaser pretest z-scores and- the

nu¡nber of gene:ral science courses completed' t¡as found to be -'32' The

significanee of the obseri'ed. r uas .006. In te::rns of the number of gen-

eral scienee courses su.bsequently completed. the nul1 hypothesis ldas re-

jected..

¡\s c¿n be seen fron the d.ata in Table 4 a slnllar result was found

for the liatson-Glaser posttest z-scores and. i;he llatson-Glaser gai,n z-

scores'
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TABLE 4

P¡].ARS Ti\i C ORNELA TIC]'I C O-qFF TC IENTS BEr.,I-T] ]lN

I,]ATSON*CIAS!]Iì CRITTCAL THTÌ.IKTI{G Z-SCORES

AM) ì'{UÌ'ß]'R OF SCIE}ICI,' COURSES

U.E. GM{ERAL CO}íBT.I\ED

PRElEST

P(r)
N

POSTTEST

P(r)
N

GATN

r(r)
}I

o 
"4"11

0" 00I
62

o" &!

,o.001oa

0.35

-0,003
62

-0"31

-0" oo6
62

-0"\4'

60,Q1L

-o"2L

0.32

.0" oo6
o1

0"48

,o " 
001

o¿

0.?7

6g"r\.9 6|"ot5

Hr.co+,hesls D: Ttrere is no rLlffevence l-n the mean gai'n in critj-cal-

thlnking of science and. non-scienee stud-ents"

T¡ord.ertotestt}.rishypothesj.sitwasnecessaÍytodofine

science and- non-scieirce stud-ents" Sclence students l{eÏe separatecl- i:rto

two categories or classes" A sclence najor p;as d'eflneci as a stud'ent wiro

Cornpleted. four or mOre sCience courses and a seíenee minor as one who

conpleted tr¡o or three scienee courses" A tlon-selence student was definect

as a stud.ent who cotrrpleted- zero or one seietrce coürsëc

The d-ata to test llypothesis D by analysis of variance a^re found'

ln Table J" \
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ThBtE 5

iJÂTSOi{-{LÂSiiR CRÍTTCÂL THTI{KTNG CÂTN SCONES

BY ¿"G8, SEX AlfD CI-.þ"SS

si.['{ 0r'
SQUARES

1'fi4LN

sQurlsEÐFSOU}ìCE OF VÁRTANCE

Main Effec'us

Age

c^--ÐgA

CLass

2-Wat Interactions

Age x Sex

Age x C1ass

Sex x Class

Explained

Residual

Total

1"21

1"06

o"25

r"62

7.r9

0.20

r.99
0" 51

6.4L

Ll.48

r7 "90

o"54

o"15

o.25

0"81

0"40

0"10

0" 50

o.26

o"46

o"24

o"29

1"45

1" 01

5"17

r"6t

0"41

2"O4

1.05

o"24

0"12

0"05

0.14

o"67

0,10

o"36

2.20 0"06

5

1

2

2

4

2

r4

4t

6I

1.BB 0"06

Since there were no signiflcant inte::aetlonso tire maln effects

coul-d. be tested" Class tï-,as shon*n to be signlficant [f(r = 3,31)5.05],

Age was not a slgnf-fi.earrt varlabre [r(n = ]"4þ)* "24] and nelther was

sex [n(n = r.o].)S "327,

gther data relating to testing the mea¡¡s ín this hy¡rothesis are

found. in Table C*l Append.ix C" In terms of the ntrmber of science courses

oonpleted" the nuI1 ffi>othesis Has rejecteù"

EEgghe.s.lg E: There is no difference jn the mean gain in critical
I

thirrking of 'university entra¡ce and g:eneral coulse stu-d.ents"
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In order to test thts hypo"hesis the followlng subù:ypotheses

were rnade!

Þ:!¡;bhy-pç,!hÊEiË F.-:],: There is no difference j:r the nean gaj.:à in

critical- th-i::king by stud.enis in u:-.r-iversity entrance pþsics and. general

colLTSe physical scienceu

In tes'cing the subhytrrotheses E*l , E-2', X-], and. E-zf the stud-ents

r,¡ere d.efjneô as uníversity entrance stud.ents if they completed. ti^¡o un-i*

versity entran.ce science courses and. as general couïse students if they 1)

completed. zero or one universi"ty entrance science course taken concur*

rently with a urriversi'by entrance science corrrse or 2) if they completed.

two general science coltrsesô

The da'ba used- to test sr-tbhypcthesls E*I are presented. Ín Table 6"

TÆLE 6

I,IÂTSON-GIASER CRITTCAL THII{KTNG GATI{ SCORES
FOR PJ{YSICS STIIDEI'ITS BT SEX AND TY?E

StJÌ'l 0F ¡/IEAN

souRcE 0F vARTij{cE sSuAREs DF SqUARE F p

l-lain Effects 0"79 2 0.39 !.29 0,30

Sex 0.55 I 0 "55 l-. 82 0.19

Tfpe 0ô6 I 0û6 l-,18 0,29

Z-\lay Interactlons

Sex x Type 0"01 1 0"01 0"d! 0"&+

Þcplained- 0"80 3 0"27 0"88 O"L',|

nesr¿åar 6"09 20 o.3o

Tbtar 6.89 23 O"30
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f-rrere ari:e no slgnificai:t, lsticeyacti-ons, llefther are there any signl"flca'nt

main effec'Lss sex ff (n * t "B{ ì "19]; and- t¡"¡;e [r(n = 1"].8) È"Zg)' 0n

the basls of thls d.ata subhypo'bhesis E-I was not rejeeted." !-ur'¿her data

regard.lng the ¡reans used. Í-n testlng su.bhypothesis il-} as'e fourrd" ln Tbble

C4u Append-Íx C"

gqbþypqtlresxç k?e There is no dif.Íeience in the nean gal_n fn

critlcal thlnling b3' strrc)-enfs lir ur5-versli;y en-i:ra¡rco biology a,nd. general

cour-se bÍolory"

The data used. to tes'L subtrypothesis E-2 by analysls of varianee

are found. in Table f"

TA3I,E 7

ïTÀTSON-GLê.SER CRTTTCAL 1TITNKTNG GAN'{ SCORES

FÛR BIOLæY STUDENTS BY SEK Ai{Ð T'Y?E

SUT.T OF I'TDAN

sotrRcE 0F vS,RIAl'l0E SQUAnES DF SQUARE F P

ææ---F-+'-:-__- -- 
-_- 

__-'----_

o"B2 2 0"41 1.11 o,i+

0"2? 1 0.2? 0.?3 o.4o

0"2? I 0,27 0,?) 0,Àt0

o.d+ I 0.041 0,L1 0"7+

0"86 3 0"29 o'78 o"5r

LJ,62 37 0,37

1¿1"¿lB 40 0ô6

Il,ain Effects

Sex

TVpe

Z-":!ay Interactlons

Sex x Tlpe

Explained.

Resi-d.ual

To'Lal
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fhere Tre-re no s5,gúificant inter:actlons" Nor were there any significa-nt

naln effee-bsg sex [p(f' = ,n) ] "401, type, U"E" biolory o:r general bi*

ol-ogyu [p(f = "n) > "&0J. In ternrs of briology courses completed. su'b*

hypctl:esis E-? r,¡as not rejecied., Furbiler d.ata rega:Clng the nlea.ns -bested.

in this h¡'potl:esis a^ro found in Table C-J, Iqpencilx C"

ÞUiftly-p.qfþeqiç å:2.¿ there ls no difference in the mean 6af:r ln

critical thlnking by students in tr:rlversity entæance chemistry and.

physical scl-ence,

The d.ata used. to test subhy¡rothesls E-3 by analysis of vaslance

are found- ln Ta,ble B.

TABTE B

I.trATSON.GIASER CRTTTCJ\L THINKTNG GÀIT SCOBNS

FOR CHEI.îTSTRY STUDEI'(TS BY SEX ANN TYPi'

SUJ"I OF I.ÎEÁN

s0trRcE 0F vARrAt{cE SQUAnES DF SQUARE F P

Maln Effects L.68 2 0.&l 5.16 0"02

sex 0"2? l- 0.27 1. d+ 0"21

ffpe r.28 1 l.2B 7.90 0"01

Z-llay Interactions

Sex x Tlpe 0"00 I 0"00 0.01 0'91

E:plained. 1,68 3 0,56 3"+5 0.0+

Reslrì.ual- 3"OB 19 0"16

Total 1Y"76 22 0"22
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fne:re 'ircTe tlo si-gnl-:iic;rnt tnteractions. Tn testJ"ng ma1.::r of11ects, stx l¡as

fou¡d- to be no'c sigr'ifica¡-L [r(r = l"(i+) Ì' 'zt] but type l+as founci to be

sig:riflcant [p(t: * 7.90)Í .05;" In terns of chemis'Lry courses contple-i;eCLu

su.bhypottrests E-Jwas rejected. !-u"rther dafa regard.irrg the neans '¿es'¿ecì-

ln thts hypothesis a¿-e found- ln Table C-6, hppend-ix C"

år]þ*tæSlþg¡J=É*E:te There i.s no d.Lfference frr the meare gai-n ln

crl'L,teai thipki-ng b¡" stpd.ents ln unlr.ersíty entranee ¡nathenaties and

general eoul"se rnathema'blcs '
The cLata u.sed 'bo test subÌlypothesf-s UJ+ by analysls of r¡arÍance is

fou:rd- in TabLe 9"

TABLE 9

WLTSO}Ì-Gi,ASER CRITTCAL TH]]I]fiNG GA1N SCORTS

fOR t¡rAT'h'lil"rATICS SIUD}INTS RY SEX Àl'¡D TYPE

SUH OF I"IIIÀN

souRCE 0r VARTANCE SQUAF,ES ÐF SQUAnE F P

Mal¡ Effects I+J6 2 2"08 B.?1 0,00

sex 0.48 1 O'48 2"oZ 0"16

Type 3"78 1 3"78 15" 81 o'oo

?-llay T.nteractions

Sex x Tfpe 0,00 1 0,00 0"00 Q"97

ExplaÍned. (1"16 3 I"39 5. B0 0" 00

Resid.ual 11"Ål? 48 0.2+

Tot,a1 IJ.&v 51 0'3:--
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There l{eïs no slgnificant interactlotrs. /rrnong rnain effectsu sex l¡as not

st6nificant [I>(n : 2,OZ)l ,16]. Tylpe (f "e. o the numl:er of na.theiîia'ric¡

eourses cornpleted) was Í'ound to be signtfÍ-cant [f(n = L5.B)É .051. Dai-,a

re6ard-1ng the neans testeä ln thts hypothesls are for:.nd in Tabl.e C'-7 o!

Append.ix C. The g::eatesi, gai-ns v¡ere mad.e by those stud.ents r'rho complefed.

the greater number of university entrance nathenatics coìlrses.

Hytlgthe.sls F: There is rro d-ifference ln the mean gain in critical

thlnklng anonð unir"ersity entrance and. general course science students

as a function of the nunber of seience courses taken.

In or.,åer to test hypothesis Fo stud.ents were el"assifl-ed. according

to type and. class. The variable type had- thrfee 1evelst (f) unfversity

entrance (stud.ents had. ta,ken tr¡o universlty entrance scj-ence courses)

(2) mixeci (stud.ents had" taken only one unl-r'ersity en'Lrance and one general

science course) anA (3) gener:a1 (stu-d.ents had. taken only gene::al- sclence

courses). It must be notecl that, l-n thls ana3-ysf.so no di-stlrrctlotl r¡as

nad.e accordlng to subject and mathenatics ttas not inelud-ed. as a sclence

course.

The vartable class had- three levels¡ (f) seience rnajor (2) scrieirce

¡ninor an¿ (3) non-science. See page six, Chapter 1.

The data to tes'b hypcthesis F are presetrteå ln Tab1e 10. There

Îtrere no signtficant lnte:uetions" Among main effects, type was not slg-

nificant [p(f = 1.20)> .31]. Howevero class had. a sigrrificant effect

.[p(f = 3.Zl)à .051" Further d-ata wlth respect to the neans tested, in

hypothesls F are found j-n Tab1e C-B in Append.ix C. The greatest galns

ln crttical thlnking Ìtere mad.e by the science najors"
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TABI,¡] TO

l'lATSOïii- G],ASER CRI-TICAL fHl-lfKIj{G GhTi{ SC0RitS

F'OR STIIDENTS BY T"TPE ANÐ CLASS

SOURCE OF VARI,4.IiCE
SUFI TF
SQU¡.LES

I.IEAN
SQUAREDF

I¡raia Effects

lype
Class

Z-l'lay Tnterac'bions

lJlpe x CLass

Explained"

Resid-uaå

Total

2"60

0.66

r"?6

o,l+9

3.O9

14. 81

r7,9C

0"16

o,¿y'!

0.27

o"?9

o'59

I"6L

0.06

0.31

0"05

0,62

0"15

4

2

?

0"65 2"37

0.33 1"20

o"BB 3,2L

3

?

54

6r



üHAPTER V

SU}ÍITÄRY AND COI.ICLUSIONS

The prevlous chapter contained. the results of the study outllned-

ln Chapter IIL In thls chapter, a summany of the study is presented-'

together r,¡lth the major conclusiorts a-nd. lrepllcations to be d"rawn from it'

SUtt¡ry+Ð1

The purpose of thls studi/' Has to exar¡iine the growth of crltle-al

thlnklng of senior htgh scl"iool students as a functlon of the number and

kind, of sclence courses that they conpleted. in grades el-even and tweh'e'

Àt the conclusion of grad.e ten, a sannple of tt.ro hundred twenty

students r¡as tested. wtth trre qatsqn-crapg.f Q¡lJlqqJ- hinJiiqs Aplæi#l'

Fonn yl,f. At the end. of grad.e twelveu the sample nunber had- been red-ttceci'o

for reasons beyond- the eontrol of the experlmentero to a sanrple of slrLy

twostud.ents.Thesestudentsrqeretested"us1ngt¡,e@

Thinktns,Âpplq.I qgl'--Ilo.gl- lÎ't .

Attheend.ofthed.atacollectlonphase,thegalnlncritical

thinktng l¡as erpressed in terms of rl'ifferences betr¡een pretest and' posttest

z-scores. The d-ata were analysed- by correlatlon and anaS-ysis of varl-

ance techniques. Tn thls analysls, the subjects çere classified' on the

.bases 
or age, sex, class (sctence major, sclence mlnor and non-sclence)

and. ty¡le (unlverslty entrance, mi>:ed' and' general)' The effects of

speclflc subject areas such as ph)'slcs' chemlstry' blolog¡' and- mathenatlcs

Here exanlrred,
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The results of 'che stud.y point to severel conclusl-ons lrhich merii

dj-scussl-on an¿ fron which irapli-cations for future ed.u-catlonal preLctice

may be drai.¡n.

-cPP.çltr,Þig'ë,

In this sectlon, the results of the stud.y are interpreted- in terrns

of the the questlons posed- in chapter I, pages fou-r and flve.

Age*ågn*L: Is there an lncrease J.n the criticaÌ thlnking ability

of senior hlgh school stucler¡ts between grades ten and. twelve?

The null hypothesls of no d.ifference in mean galn In crltica.l-

thinhlng of students be'r,ween g::ade ten and. tr+elr¡e p,as reiected. Ïndeed'

the mean gain observed- in thls stud-y exceed.ed the nornal two-year gain

Ùnplied by trlatson and. Glaser. This find.ing, therefore, supporbs the

data reporLed. by Watson and- Glaser (t964, Tables Jb and. Jc).

eu.estion 2r Is there a d-lfference ln the nean gain in critlcal

thinking of stud.ents classifled. accord.lng to a8e and. sex?

The nuII hypothesis of no d.lfference in mean gain in erltical

thinklng of stud-ents classlfled. by age and. sex could not be rejected."

This fact ls lnterpreted. to mean that sex is not a significant rtrriable

in the growLh in critical th1nklng. The stud"y then support.s that flnding

by llatson and G]aser (fç64) but refutes that by Clark and De Roehe

(Belanger, :¡969)" The fact lhat'this stud.y dealt with mature students

1n co¡npa::able Ìrigh school prograns pro"r:aOIy accounted. for the flnd-ing

that sex t¡'as not a slgniflcant variable.

The flndlng that age is not.a signlficant varlable supports the

flnding of Passmore (fç69) " 0n the other hand.u the f1n¿lng that there

lr
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l"¡as a slgni-fÍcan¿u galn 1n z-scorÉs beruween gracles ''¿en and. twelve j-ncl-1ea.-Les

that grade jr-s a signlfic;.nt va.yl-able. In vier+ of the faet tha.t age anrJ.

gr:ade are usual.ly found. to be hlghry cc::related. varlables (or a'L least

confouncled variables), thÍ-s finding ls unexlpected.. 0n the basis of tLrese

resul'cs, it <:an onJ-y be eoncluded. tentatively tha'c the increase in

cri'¿j-ca1 ttrlnkilig between grad-es ten and. 'cwelve should. be attributed to

the effect of schocl. Thus, the questíon of what in the sehooling process

contrlbutes to the growth of crltical thlnklng really beconies crrcial.
This question is the focus of the renainder of the thesis.

QuSSJ.i-oLt 3-¿ Do stu-clent.s high in crirlica.l thlnking ability tencl to

sel-ect a greater nunber of speclflc science courses?

The nulÌ hypothesls of øero correlatlon betrEeen the ldatson-G1aser

pretest, z-scores and. the su.bsequent nu¡rber of sclence courses taken,

r¡hether university ent::ancer geneÍal or eon"binedu was rejectecl in eveïy

case. For university entrance courses, the nu1l hypothesls of zero cor're'-

latlon r'ras rejeeted in favor of tl"ie alternatlve of a hlghly slgirlflcanL

po_sltllre correlation. For general science coursese the null hypothesls

of zero correlatioÌ1 l{as rejected. ln favor of a hÍ.ghly stgntficant nqg-at_lvp_

correlatïon" llhen no dlsti-nction rras ¡nad"e between the t¡re of coursee

the nu1l hypothesls of zero correlation Has rejected. ln favor of the

alternative of a highly signiflcant pqSi3lvg eorrel-ation" Here, the

magnltude of the Pearson r Ïias found to lie between that of the universtty

e¡trance t¡pe and the gener'al course type d.lstlnctlons. Consequentl.y, a

tentatlve concrusion to be dra.m from the results of the study is that

those stud.ents end-oned. with more crltlcal thinking ability d.o tend to
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choose nore unlverslty en'Lrs-nce sclence courses ln grarles eleveri and.

tlrelve than do those I'kro cÌo not. é,lternatlvoly, it is suggested tha.t

those stuclents who are less endor¡ecl r¡ith crltlcal- tLrinlclng abl]lty tend

to enroll in tlie genera.l sclence coullses'

qqg"ti*_&e Is there a dlfference ln the mea.n gain ln critlcal

thtnklng of science and non-sclence students?

The nr-r-ll hypothesls of no difference 1n the nean galn ln critical-

thinking of stud-ents classified. on the basis of class (sclence najor,

science mlnor or non-science) uas rejected- at the .0J levei of slgnifi-

canee. An exanrlnation of the magnitude of tire means of the treatnrent

groups (See Table C-), Appencllx C) revealed that the science rnajors made

the greatest mean gains ln erltlcal thl-nking. In contrast, the scieuee

mlnors mad-e an even srnaller rnean ga1.n than the non-science stuclents.

Since the number of science courses conpleted was the d.efinlng a.ttribute

of the levels of the varlable class, thi.s find.lng was unexpected. Fron

these results, lt rnay be conclud-ed. that erltical thlnking was d.evelopecl.

to sone degree by courses other than sclence. Thls hypothesis, however,

d.ld. not come ulthln the scope of the stud.y and. so r¡as not tested.

Questton 5r Among the sclence stud.ents, ls there a difference 1n

the mean galn ln crltical thinkf"ng of university entrance and general

course stud.ents?

The flnd.ing of a slgnlflcant positlve correlatlon bet+¡een the

llatson..Glaser z-score galn and. the number of university ent::ance sclenee

courses taken, as opposed. to the find-ing of a slgnlflcant negatlve

correlation betr+ee¡r the i{atson-Glaser z-score gain and the nuniber of

general science coulrses takenu suggested- tl'rat stud.ents taklng unlversity
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entrarlce eÕu-rses not only s{.art hlgher 1n critica}'bhirlklng (See lable lf,

pa*e 32) bgt Saln more than do those stud-ents taklng general sclence

couïses" This fincllng Has suppo:-*Led. by Atr'¿ood (L96?) r';ho founCr that

students who shoned" a preference for cri-ileal ques'Lioning of lnforma'vi-aït

galned. more in crltical. tirlnking that those who showed. a preference for

nemory of specific facts"

The null hypothesis of no d.ffference in mean gain in crltlcal

thinking of stuòents classl-fied. by type (universlty entlance or general

science course) rqas tested, therefore, ln the ind-l-vid.ua1 subject areas of'

physics, biology and chemlstry. The null hy¡to'r;hesis ¡{as rejected for

chemlstry only. This ftndlng ls in contrast 'co those of George ç] 6Ð ,

who found. that stud.ents uslng the l'loLeeules to Ì"lan version of BSCS

blology scored. slgníficantly higher in crltlca-l thlnklng than those

usirrg the nore trud-ttlonal biology course tnaterlals, and" of Henkel

(¡¡16?), who found- that the PSSC physlcs students hacl the n'rore sf-gnlflcaut

galns In criti-cal thlnklng.

Taken togethero these find.ings suggest that the nature of the sub-

ject co¡tent may be an lmportant factor or alternatively, that specific

types of prograns malr be interactlng d.tfferenttally wlth personallty

factors. Conseguently, the null h¡'pothesls of no d.lfference ln mean gaïn

between students classlfied. by 'c¡pe l¡as tested in the area of inatheraatles"

Here, the null hypothesis rras rejected well beyond the .001 level of sig-

¡lfieance.

The assoclatlon betv¡een the number of university entrance science

courses an¿ galn 1s both positlve and. cumulatj-ve. In the quest for in-

creased critieal thlnking, this assoclatlon has f-rnportant 5-mpllca.tions
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for those planning -bhe hlgh school prograins of ind.lvid-ual stud.ents"

Qu.æ_tåeg 6: Amon6 unÍversity entr"Lnce ancl genera.l cot¡rse studentsu

1s there a cìlfferense ln the mean gain in crltlcal thlnki-ng of stud.ents

r,rho take and- complete rnore scienee courses?

The nulI hypothesls of no difference ln mean galn ln critlcal

thinklng by students classifled by type ancl'class was rejeet'ed f'or the

mal-n effects of the variable class" An exarnination of t,he rnean gains in

crltlcal thinktng (tatte C-8, Apperrdlx 0) shc,rrs a d"istlnct di-ffe-rence' j-n

favor of the sclence majors. It ls apparent that the flnd.ings of this

stucly supporL the conclusion 'chat the nu,nber of science courses is an

important factor ln the grou.Lh of critlca] thlnking in stud.ents ln the

senl-or grad.es ln the high sehool program.

Neecled. Research

It ls clear from the evldence presented. in thls thesls that ln-

creases in grad-e level are para1lelleù by increases in crltlcal thlnkf-ng

abi1.lty. fù:rbherr¿ore, nitlrin the llnl-tatlons of the sma1l nunber of sub-'

jects involved- ln the stud-y, the lnporL¿nee of science courses as a

factor in the growth of critical thlnklng ln glades eleven and tr+elve is

established.. If one hold.s that the analysis of i;he d-ata ls approprlate

and. if one assuÍres that critlcal thtnking is an imporLant ed.ucatlonal

goal, then the subsequent replication of this stud.y viith a larger sample

ls d.eslred" In ad.dition, the scope of the lnvestlgatlon should be ex-

pand.ed- to lnclud.e all the major sub;eet areas, or alternatlvelyu to pro*

vlde nore specifically for the lnter:vention effects of particul-ar course

parblcl.pation,
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If, in replicatîono the results of this st.ud.y ai:e su.ppor"bed"o 'bhen

t,he loglcal questÍ-on to ¿.sk is útï',lhy d-o science stuclents Ìrave grea.ter gains

in critlcal '"hi.rrking abi}lt,y thran non-sclence student,s?0ú One rnlght

suggest that the sclence eourses content ltself requires more complex

thínking ilran the non*sei-enee eou-rse and. as a result does enh¿nce critj--

cal thinking" One coulcÌ alsc suggest that stud.ents vlho e¡iroIl ln tl¡e

scj-errce courses are genctlcally nore capable of c-r:itlc¿l thl.nkirrg than

non-science stud.ents" It is also possible that the gain in critical

thlnlci-ng of sclence stuòents ls a reflectlon of the a'ctitudes toward-

ed"u.catlon in general and- science in par*bicular. If thls is so then a.

stud¡' lnco-rporati¡g the ffi.ea.sur:eaent of attitud-es tor+ard science could

provid.e useful lnformatlon.

Tt has been shoa"ü that the critlcal. thinklng abi.l5-ty c,f the

teacher affects the erj-tj-cal thlnking abillty of the stud,ents (Chapter

II). Do sclence teachers wlth greal,er academlc science training necess-

arL¡y ind.uce the greater galns ln critical thinking tn their students in

a fl-xed perlod of time?

Hh)' iu there a poslth'e correlation betlreen the galn ln crltj-cal

thtnklng ancl the nunber of universlty entrance science courses eonpleted

on the one hand. and a negatlve eorrelatlon wlth the number cf general

scienee courses cornpleted- on the other? Hlght lt not be posslble that

t¡e d.egree and. tytrre of sclence erperience lnteracied. d.ifferen'b1.y wlth

.some unid-entjfled- personali-ty varlables (cf. I{unt and. Suilivanos Person

X Envlronment X Behavlor hypothesis)?

Tt has been suggested by Brown and BroL'n (:-çZf) tha+. establishiLng

a favorable e:ivlronr¿ent is a prlme factor tn the developnent of critlcal
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thinklng ablli.ty" Do teachers establish an equally favorabl.e a-'cmospheire

for University en'cr-a.nce antl Sener.al scj-enCe students? 0r d'o theyo as-

su-mlrrg a 1esser: r¡eed. or ablltty for critical tliinking by these stud-entsu

fail. to provld.e tire proper incetr'ci'¡e? Can teachers be t'ral-neci to aet as

a catalSrst in brin6lng about such an atnosphere? Both Âusubel. and Skj-rrner

have had. somethlng to say about the vlay lrr whleh such an atmospirere cert

be established."

It has been suggested. that teach:ing by lnquÍ-ry provf-des an en-

vlronnent in which the interpersonal rela'bionships of ihe teacher and

the learner enable stud.ents to obta.ln p::actiee J-n crltical thlnklng. Ïr¡

this environrnent, teacìrers are encçu-raged' to relinqulsh a great d-eal of

their tr¿d-itional role of authorlty and- to set up a learning eitr'lronnient

ln which the pupl1 ls gulded along throu6h the processes of scientlfic

problem solving or through question d.iscussion sessions structureo' alortg

the d-lscovery pathwey. Does l¡nrrted.iate feedback 5"n such sltuations'

elther by tire teacher or other stud.entsu encouÏ'age nore r{-gorous thi-niring

arrd. tend to lead. puplls a1-ong the analytie pathway to better critical

thinking?

Flnally, lf erltieal thinking i-s to be attalnecl' evaluatlon must

be ln tune with tiris objectlve. llould- the use of tests in l¡hleh students

are requlred. to ld.entlfy problems, to select and. lnterpret perLlnent ln-

formation, to reccgnlze assumptions, to for:nulate possible hlpotheses

.and, to d:^aw valld. eonclusions and inferences, help foster critical

thlnhlng?
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TABLE A-2

SU}OIÁRY OF MENTAT, AB]ITTY CHÁ-BJ,CTERISTICS

OF Tffi CRTTTCS,T, TE]]'üT-I\G ÂPPRAISAI

COLI,EGIT I{ORI{A.T]VE SA}ÎPI,ES
f^(cf" Table ld. l/atson ancl Glaser, fg6Ð

L]3ERAI ÂP.TS

}AESEMEN
COTI,EGE SENIOR

1^IOMEN

Number in Sa,mple

0TïS RA\,í SCORE:

Range

Mea¡r

Stand-ard. Dev"

Cogelation with Io:m

OTTS TQ:

Range

Mean

Stand-ard. Dev.

Correlation ruith Fo:m

5297

15-Bo

58"7

9"8
Ylt .60

ï14

7tut1e
:.:16¿7

9,9
.60

554

74-79
60"z

9"7

"66

92-Lt7
118" 2

9"7

"66



56TABI"E A-3

SUTOf]ÁRY CF CRITTCÁ.I THIIüKNüG APPIIA]SAL, TOFI'1 1T{

T0T"AI zuJ,I SCOBIS FOR Tm NOBI'TAI]IE SAi\PIES

No:raa'oÍve

Sample

FORIU 1T'T TOTÁI RA\,¡ SCONE

N Mean Range SuD' Rel." a S"E.m"b

Grade 9

Grad-e 10

Grad.e 11

Grade 12

Grades !*12
lib" Arts Fresh"

College Seniorso

1,017
2194"7

2r4.06

leBoo

10,L14

5,297
200

57 "7
6r"7

64..4

65"6

61. B

70.2

74"4

T9 "9I
t7".97

21-94

21*96

L7-96

r-9*95

77"97

Ll"0
11.0

11"0

10.9

II"4
9.8

9"6

"85

"86
eoo

.87

,86

"85

"85

4"2

4"O

4.0
1"9

4.5

') uB

3"7

t 0d.d.-".ren split*half relia,bility coefficients corrected. by Spearnan-Broirn
foroula.

b 
Stand.a=d. errors of measurernent conputed. from corrected. split-ha1f reliabilty
coe1' r Lcl-ents.

c Random sample of 2OO cases from a population of 554 senior l,¡omerr i.:o-ben
liberal arts colleges (ee)
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INSTR!'CTIOJ{S tr'OR,/\}]''îIüS'IER]füG
Tffi}IATSONG],ÄSERCRITICÁ.I,Î}lTld]¡.tr{GÀ?PP'IISAT,

l\tes'bbookletral]ansl'¡ersheetrtr+osoft*leaöpencilsandagood

eraseï a:ce reo,rrired. for each person takj:rg the test" Trtoe followirag di-rec-.

tions are intended speci fíca:j-y for a-ò¡ni¡-isteri:1g ihe test irrith Et'î 805

ans\,jer sheets* supplenentar-y ùirections r+j-1.1 be packageð' with 131'[ 1210

or ot rer t¡rpes of a:rsrver sheei;s as they are publi-shed'

The examj:rer shoul-d plan to have at 1east !! ini:rutes avaifabl-e -bo

take cate of -r,he ac!";ua,l workir¡g tj-ne a-nd- the tjme spent jn sivij]g c'irec*

tionsrpassingoutnaterialsra¡rd'otherpreli-ninaryactivi't'y"

After djstribut:ì-ng all the necessary materiafst says

t'I{aylhaveyourattentionrplease?Eachofyouhasbeen

girren a. test booklet, (a special pencil)o and' a separate arrsl'¡er

sheet" Do not open the booklet or inalce a-rqr marks on the arrswer

sheetuntilltellyoutod.osooNor,¡filli-rryotirna.meandthe

other j::forroation cafled for on the left*hancl síde of the af,],Shfer

sheet" The da.te of testi:rg is' " n " The fo:¡l of the test you will

betakirrgisTorm"uosocirclethe.uconyo-ùranS\.IeIsheet.||

lJhen all the i:-rfoqlation has been filled ill on the a-nsl¡er sheet t

say:

,,Each test is preceðeð by its or¡n directions" \rhen r iel1 you

totegin,read.carefuJ.lythed-irectionsforthefirsttesta¡d-

siudythesamplequestionsu:rl;ilyoulmowr"batyoua::etoôo'If

you d.ontt u¡derstand- the dìrectionsu raise yorrr hanö and' 1will



e)i:Tlair. them to you,.

you have started" lio::k

bookl-et"

not ask quesiions about a i;est after

it. Donrt rLake aqy marks on the test

rrFor each o¡:estiono d.ecid-e ir'hat ¡'s¿'chi:rl< is the best arrsr+e:cn

Then record. you: choice by naking a black mark irl the approp::iate

Bpace r:n the p.r.rsI,¡er sheet" Always be su:ce that the arsr.rcr space

is nunbered. the same as the qu-esÌ;ion in tire bookfet. Do not make

arq¡ other rnarks on the arlsl{er sheet" rf you change you:c mì¡d.

about an arrsr{eru be sure to erase 'uhe first rnark completely. you

rnay ar.sr/¡er a cluestion even in'hen you are not perfectly slrr.e that

your arìs}¡er is correct, but you- shou.ld- avoicl wild_ gu-essi:.1g, Do

not spend too n'llch t:l-me on a,].{r one question" l^Ihen you fínísh a

pa€ee go righ-L on to the next one. If you finish al_l the tests

before t.ime is up, go back and. check you-r answerso I{ork rapid-ly

arrd. accr:¡ately.

("These tests are to be scored. e1ectrically, so failure to

fo11ow these j¡rstruc'cions can reduce youg scolleø Be srre to use

only the special pencil to na¡k yo-r.iï answe"s" )

I'You will be al-lorved. 1J uri:tutes for the first test" This is

ample time for most of you- to ansi{rer everTr question r,¡ithout hur:q¡-

i-ng if you do not take too long on ar\]r one o;uestion" lr,rìren you

finish Test 1, g:o ri$t on to Test 2 i+ithout r,raitilg.

'rSo that you vri11 have a guide i:'r spacing yor:r time, I am go-irrg

to stop argr one of you l¡ho have not fi¡.i shed- each test i¡r the u-su¿.l

tjme and. start you on the nexL test, Those l¡ho ru¡ a bit short of

Do

on



6o

'uj¡e on some tests inelr have tj¡le left at the enð' h?ren you fj¡ish

Test 5u the last tes'cs you- caf,i.8ìo back and. aJ]sl¡er arT' questions that

you skipped., or check you-r arìsl,Iers to the other qu-estions" If you

fj:ri-qh a test before tj-me is ca11ed, go on to the nerL test'

,tRemembers you are to sta.r'1; readjr¡g the cLi-rec'.;ions for Test 1

l¡hen I tell- you to siart a¡rd contj:rue r+orhi-r¡g thro'':gtì the successive

tests until I teII you to stop. If you iuish to char¡ge an ans\'IeÏ,

erase cornpl-etely" Make no marks on the test booklet. Are there

arSr questions before we begi-n?

rrAl1 right nor+, open your booklet and' begilr'rr

In order to j¡sure that even the slor+est persons attenpt nost of the

itens j¡r each subtest, the exaniner shouLd. note the sta^r-bing-bi-me, suc-'

cessively ad-d- the time suggested- belor,¡ for each test, a¡rd as each fj-nish*

:¡rs tjjne arrives¡ saJr to the grou-p3 rtlf you are s'cill working.on Testoone

stop and. go to Testo. n o You may go back ald. fj¡rish later if you need-

more ti-me.tr Since tb-is is a pol'Ier test arrd' not a speed test, persons rc*

quiri:rg more tj¡e shoul-d- be gi'ven the opporLr-mity to fj:r:ish at thei:: o-r^n:

paceo

Suggested.

Test Tjme
I

1o Ï¡fergnce ô @ o o o é o e ø ø o o e c c o e o o o 1' rLjlÌ'

2n RecognitionofAssumptions o o e ø o ê o o o o u 6

1. Deduction a oô o o ó o o ø øe ô o ô ø ot 11

4. Interpretation ø c 6 o ô o o ô o o o ô o ê o ê " 12

5. EvaluationofArguments o o ø o o o ê c ô o ø o ' -g

Total ø e o o o o " 50njx,

A]low the group to conti¡rue working until more th¿n !l percent



(all but

may neeô

ad,ded to

one or two j¡l a group of

more tha¡r the recomnended

the ti-:re al-lowed for the

6t
-^ \ .
J0) have fjlislied-. i. fer,¡ sfor+er ones

tj-ne. This ad.d-itional time may be

last test.
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TÂBLI1 C-l

Z-SCÛIì]¡ DISTRTBUÎIÓN ST'ATTSTTCS';'

STATTSTÏC FORI'I YÌ'l I¡CRl'f Zl'1 GAlÏ

l,ÍEAIi r

Ì'{od"e

I"led-ian

VARTÀNCEC

Stn Ðev"

ST" ERROF.A

RAI{GEa

l'llnLmum

Maximum

KURTOSIS c

SI{Er¡INESS t

N

-0,L08

0"32?

-0.082

o" 860

0"928

0"118

þ"000

-?.,r27
r.873

*0,729

-0":-37

6z

o.J+9

a,533

o"462

o"862

0"928

0"11.8

t+"Lg

-1" g+

2"248

-o'439

*o"216

6z

0"457

0.206
0"438

0.293

0"fuz

a.069

3"095

-r"339
L,756

2,29t

-0"350

62

v^-"In cornputlng theso z-sÐot'Ðso t"he rneans and- stand.e¿'d- d.er¡iations
of the l,latson-Glaser norrnative ænpie" for gra.d-e ten (Irorn Yi'l) and' for
gra.d.e ti.relve (Forr,r ZI'1) i+e:re; use.d." Thfs procedure ttas ad"opted- on the
iat1onale lùat t5e stud.y sample hras represendaiive of the l{atson-Gl"aser
sarnple (population). See Tablo lu Page 2.
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TÁBLJI C*2

IÍI¡I.TSOIiI*GLASER CRIT]ICÁL T.Ti]Ïi{]:NG Ï'liIAN GA-T}ï SCO]Ü]S

BY }-G]¡ AIiID S}iX.

IJ]'TADJ 
"

A}J.

AGEr

L5

16

L7

1B

c¡úav ^uul\ ö

5 -0.05

Lt.6 0,06

10 -4.32

I 0"5]

llale 26 -0"05

Female J6 0.0þ

0,29

0.08

-0"o5

0"06

-0,32

0,56

-0" 05

0,0þ

0.29

0"08

I{ul.tlple R Squared = 0"090
I'lultlple ¡ = Q"J00
Grand. I.iean = 0.þ6
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TABT,E C-3

'I'Jp,TS0ÏI-GLASEP. CIÌìITICAI T.HfNffiÌ{G I'ÍIIAI( GAIN SCOEEIS

By .AGE, SEX A}ID CLASS

VARIA"BLE

UI{,EDJ 
"lI Ðitrv"

.A.DJ 
"ETÀ DEV- BEl}'

-0.20

0,06

-(),22

0"56

0"29 a,25

-0,0B

0.06

0"08 o"r2

0"03

-0.15

0.22

0"33 0"32

AGE¡

t5

16

r7

l_B

SEXc

I'îale

Female

CLASS I

Non-Sclence

Scfence i'finor

Sci-ence I'iajor

5

tt'6

10

1_

-0.05

0.06

-o"32

0,51

-0" 05

o. d+

0.13

-0"16

0"2r

26

36

6

*

22

Ilultiple R Squ-ared = 0"180
llultiple R = 0,4'25
Grand. Iîean * 0"þ6
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T]ABLIÌ C*4

ïIÄTSCIN*CLAS jiR C RITICAL Tl-iT1'lK1-l'iG ijrEÁl{ GP. Ij{ SCÛRES

FÛR i]HYSTCS STIIDET']TS tsT SEX /Ti{]] TI?E

U1{¡"DJ. /'"DJ,

VARTABLE N DEV. 81"{ D]trV" BETA

SEX r

I'fale I2 ^0"13

Fema]e 12 0.13

TYPE c

Physieal. Sciencel0 -O'I2

Physics 14 0"08

o"25

0"18

-0,15

0,15

-0"15

0"11

0.?9

o,23

I,lu1tiple R Sc¿uared'* 0.111+
I'lu1{:iple R * 0"338
Gra¡rd. I,{ean * 0'56
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TABLII] C*5

fiÂTS0I{*Gi,AS.riR CRI:TICAI :t}iil{I{T}ic I'[1/\l{ CiAI}f SCOiì}lS

F'0tl BIOLOG'Y ST.UI)II¡ITS BY SiiX ¡.Nll TYPS

I'ÍaJ.e 17 -0"1¡+

Female 2!+ 0"10

fTPE s

General Bf.olog:Y 16 -0"14

U"E. Bio.LogY 25 0"09

0.19

0"19

-0.10

0" 0?

-0"1-1

0,07

0"15

0.L5

I'lultipJ-e R Squared. * A,057
l,fultiple R * 0"238
Grand. I'Iean = 0.&1
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]-'ÁBLlî C*6

1'¡"å,TSOÌ'f-Gt¿'SlrR CRÏTICÀL THfl{l{Ti'lG I"í11¡\l{ GAIN SCO}ìÆS

l¡TR CHXI.:ISTNY STIJI]]¡NTS BT SI]X Ä¡{IJ T\?E

UNÅn.T" ADJ 
"

VÀRTABLE N DEV" 81:A DJì\¡" BET,{

SEX¿

I{a.le

Fer¡aJe

10 -0"15

13 0"11

0 "29

0"54

-0,L2

0"09

-0"32

0.1-7

0 
"21r,

o.52

TI?E å

Chernistry B *0ûLþ

PliY" Science 15 0.lB

I'fult,lple R Sc¡u.ared = A'352
FfultÍPle E = 0"593
Grand. i"r,:a¡ * 0"69
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TÁ"BrE C-7

!IÂ..fSO1{.GLASTIR CI.IITTCÂL TI{T{]{Iì{G i'L&\J''i GÁ]Ï SCÛIìES

FOiì J\íATIIIJ'ÍATÏCS S'fU!E]'ITS BY SF,T AN]] TYPE

UI{AI]J . AÐJ.
VARI¡.BLE I{ D¿-V, ETA DEV" BiITlr

SEX¿

IIale 23 -0. L0

Female 29 0.08

TYPEe

General I'fath 35 -0.19

U.Ë. l'lath L7 0"38

0,L6

o,t+9

-0. Ll-

0.09

-0"19

0"39

0"18

0.r+9

I'înltf"ple R Squared- = O.266
I1u1'Liple R = 0"51ó
Granci I'fean = O"lF{-
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TABLE C*B

'ì¡JÀTS01{-GIASER CÊITI-CAL 1-tl}-l'TKll'lc I'itll1.l Girff SCORES
rOR STUDIII.,ITS BY Ti]PE Äì':iD CLASS

UIIADJ " AllJ 
"VARTABLE }'T DEV" ETA J)EV. 3L'IA

TTPEe

U.E, ll.B 0" 06 0"05

lÍ:ixed. 2 -0"1+J"Þ *A,46

General LZ -0.16 -0"1I

0"22 0,rg

C],ASS g

Non-seience 6 O"L3 0,16,

ScLence mjnor 34 -0"16 -0"15

Science major 22 0.2I 0"!9

0"33 0.32

l.lultlple R Squared * 0"145
llult.iple R = 0"38I
Grand. Ì'íean * 0"46


